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In A Lovely Showin* 
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TEST YOUR A B I L I T Y A S 
A FASHION COORDINATOR! 

Pair of 

RHYTHM STEP SHOES 
See Out Main Street Windows 

Detfn* of iww Spring RHYTHM S*TEf* «tyl«i> «t«s *i>o*n. „ 
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THE NEW MOVIES 
- l r Jofcn Spring«i-

(Kdltor** Not*: Mutetf M C U M 
B, «I.Je<;U<>iMMe In part, fcy Uie 
N»H*N*< VtgUm t l DoceHey, IM« 
WWk, we the f«ll«tviwK! "Thtro 
flrttrts"; •bJeeU**, **Oiv«r«e awt 
rriniirrlsxx JH pM *»hrtl»«," M 4 
"Where IK My HtKbtod Wnlnlitf* 
•hjeclkm, "SoiiKt Mftevtivr linen,1* 

Pay no »ttentfon to tho Natl*. 
TTicy'ro Just it hunch at low come-
dlmu nnj a movie hero can thwart 
them liny Unit and make Uiem 
took pretty stupid In the bargain. 
That'* tho gonpel th» movlorriakers 
hnve boon preaching ' in recent 
week* when overy secoad motion 
picturu deal* with tho ridiculous 
e«»« wlih which •% movie hero pol-
iHhcii off the silly aid Gcititpo. 
Three more such picture*, on the 
heela of last week's "To Be or Not 
To Be" and "Paris Calling," spread 
the menage. Of these, the most 
logical and erTcctivo is 

"Jo* Smith. American"—A-l 
Joe Smith, an aircraft worker, I* 

selected for special work on a 
bomb sight. Letter he la kidnaped 
and tortured for hours in an tffort 
to force him to disclose the secret 
information he has gained. The 
memories of how much his life a* 
an American has meant to him en
ables htm to withstand the beating 
and. Ingeniously, he manages to 
turn tho tables "on the saboteurs 
who tortured him. Thafa the sim
ple, straightforward story of "Joo 
Smith. American," adapted front a 
Paul CSallico short story, and 
turned Into a believable and fre
quently punchy movie. Robert 
Young Is a forthright and likable 
Joe Smith and Marsha Hunt la a 
charming wife. The picture Is flag-
waving, but never maudlin. 

"Dangaroualy T1»Y LiW—A-l 
Second of the Nasi movies of 

the week. "Dangerously They 
Live" has its trick twists and its 
active moments, but on the whole, 
it's pretty routine movie fare, de
spite the agreeable presences of 
John Garfield, always a stood actor 
even In such a weak role; Ray
mond Massey, suavely villainous 
a s - you've guessed I t -* Nasi spy; 
and Nancy Coleman, who looka 
like Nancy Kelly and shows prom
ise as an actress. There are brief 
glimpse of two personable and 
competent actors. Roland Drew 
and Jolus Ridgety, who are worth 
more than the roles they have been 
getting. 

"Tl» LadT Ha» Plan***—B 
Number Three- -and Out! In 

"The Udy Has Plans," PaUlette 
Goddard plays an American girl 
who Is mistaken for a Nail spy, 
who has some important plans 
written in invisible Ink on her 
back. Wcjl. you enn just see Hol
lywood leer as It polishes off that 
situation. On her back, eh? There
fore only about two-thirds of the 
picture is the regulation Nasi spy 
story. The other third is bedroom 
farce of a particularly lover order 
with Heroine Ooddsrd virtuously 
misinterpreting tho anxiety of va
rious gentlemen to get a look at 
her back. Ray Milland, Roland 
Young and Albert Dekker are 
around, and they seem as confused 
as Miss Goddard and her audience. 
They do Outwit the Nasis though. 
Wouldn't it be nice if life were' 
more like the movies? All you'd 
have to do would be to send 
Messrs, Milland. .Garfield* Leslie 
Howard, Jsiek Benny, Randolph 
Scott and a few assortNKclher 
movie heroes over tooJpermany-
The war would be over ih no time. 

"W» W*. &atidnd*,-4%3 . 
After you have tasted UtfStfgh * 

couple of reels of **Vre Were trsne-
Ins," you begin to |e«|\ fter a nice 

Nasi spy anything to break the 
monotony of the deadly chit-chat 
which, we presume, is supposed to 
be scintillating dialogue. Based, 
according to the credit line, "in 
part on Noel Coward's Tonight at 
8:30,' but actually utllliing only a 
minute percentage of Cqward ma
terial, "We Were Dancing" I* a 
trivial and dated movie about un
pleasant *nd unbelievable people. 
Norma Shearer, in sn unbecoming 
Blonde wig, is artificial and 
strained as one of the glamorous 
set, while Melvyn Douglas spend* 
most of his time In pajamas. Lee 
Bowman and Gull Patrick are 
much more easy to take, although 
their conventional roles don't help 
them a great deal. 

"Mr, l u g G O M To Town"—A-l 
There is no point In attempting 

to compare the film cartoon work 
of any one with that dj! Walt Dis
ney. So wet lsklp odious compari
sons In the ease of "Mr. Bug Goes 
to Town,"* a Max Fleischer crea
tion, and point out merely that It's 
a very- good picture of its typ*r* 
and don't forget that we don t in
clude the Dlsneys With picture* of 
"Mr. Bug's" type. This one has m 
amusingly fantastic story, devel
oped by slapstick rather than Im
agination; entertaining but with
out human interest; well, but not 
strikingly drawn Adults should 
find it pleasant diversion, and kids, 
of course, will have a lot of fua> 

"Wild Bill Hickok RldsM"—A-l 
"Wild Bill Hickok Rides"-and 

rides through somo very familiar 
territory In this stereotyped West-
cm. It Seems that there ore some 
bad men who arc running a West
ern town. They can't get sway 
with that as anybody could tell 
them. Wild Bill Hickok is Just the 
boy to stop them and to bring law 
and order back to Tombstone or 
whntever the name of the place Is 
this time. Constance Bennett wan
ders about as a dance hall girl, in 
front of whom the bsd men are in
discreet enough to gabble about 
ttrcif ncfufiaiis plans, IVBI though 
they know perfectly wrll that she 
has fallen for the rough comeliness 
of Wild Bill. Actresses like Miriam 
Hopkins. Marlene Dietrich and 
Frances Farmer have somewhat 
broken the Ice for the elegant Miss 
Bennett, but oven with their ex
ample, she still looks as if she's 
lonesome for her luxurious draw> 
ing rooms. 

tJehn Springer wilt present the 
eharming screen star, Betty Fur-
ness, now appearing *n the stage 
In the popular eontedy. -My Sister 
EHecn,'* as nta guest star over 
WSAV at » o'clocit, Monday mor* 
lag. Miss Furhrx* wilt appear ia 
the feminine lead of an original 
rmille play, "Happy Is the Bride.") 
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Record Pamphlet Sales 
Made In Australia 

CANBBfSftfcrvAustTalia Despite 
vrar o&nditiotis a record sale of 
Australian Catholic Truth Society 
pamphlets was made daring the 
last year. A total of 4S2.S20 pam
phlets were sold, an Increase Of 
nearly 50,000 over the preceding 
year. In three years 1.286.070 pam
phlets have been sold 

The best sellers for the year 
»«re: "The Prayer Book," "A Slave 
of Mary/' "Religion and the Na
tion,'* "What Js He Doing at the 
Altarr* "Short Ufe of Our Lord" 
and 'Tour Mass. tour Life." 

: Europe slaves and staves far Hit
ler. Vou may save and save far t?. 
S. Defense. Bands and Stamp* 
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False Teeth 
More Firmly In Place 

Do y*ur fats* lt«fh annoy snd emesr-
t$u by Mlppine, dropping or wabbfih* when 
you eat. faugh of mk> lu*» tormkle < H» 
II* FAStttm c \ your pt*f4« Thn _ 
Hoe *r>ori.Bcid» powder r>o*fl» (AIM teeth 
roort firmly arxi more corrstwtsbtv No 
rummy, gooey. p»Vv tsiic or fetUne Doss 
not toot. Cneelu ''elite odor" ><l*ntura 
rx«*lh» Cot FASTEFTH todav «• «nv olrua 
store 
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LOiSW'S B,OCHBSTEIl 

f fce Lady to WrlHag, B 
T h e Varthhlag Virginia, A - l 

Valsry ef the Sua . A-l 
T h e Might Before the Oivort*. 
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Phone. MAIN 6811 

Hardware -Paints -Glass 
Plumbing Elec-trtc Supplies 

Ben Miller 
551-53-55 Stat* St 

HOCHESTER. N. Y. 

"Evsrtthtnf UnHtt the S«»" 

FOR THE OFFICE 
IQUlrMKNI ft'NMTURK, BTA-
TltitKIMY AND * rIMi LINK ©» 
tXCSLLItNT fOl »iTAIN rl(M. 

Heinrich • Seibold 
STATIONERY CO. 

IS Exchange Sf Main 2493 
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CONSIDER 
IN ADVANCE 

the funeral director to whose 
skill and experience you'll 
look for aid when 'Journey's 
£nd" is reached'bv one with
in vour la>rm'v circle Our 
counsel " -- -• *v».!/,b'e 

c.F.scHEUERtTifln sons 
C I. tdMiHraum C A. ttkoxratoa 

412 Brswa St. Co*. 411 
Raehtittr. N. Y. 

Refresher 

CUfses in 

TYPING 
SHORTHAND 
f \ fSarr triucM^I oOV** s s^wtsntu tn 
Civil S e t v l c * aind UorVtisr fndiwtvte i 
RBI tnttkt* it r>i'-«IKfo f o r yon tft 
htitin. *t«Hcart*ai)fcfe c!ii»*tsi f«itfa«r 
t>«m«itljf <if «t(*anretlt at oOer. 
Can M«in 3«6S tar tt«ht(ift. 

ROCHESTER 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

Hi C»«l«a A^w. So. 
Mils M** 

The Original 

DO YOU KNOW 

That the CATHOLIC 

COURIER has been 
published every Thursday 

for over 50 years? 
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